To assess the relative contribution of sympathetic and vagal influences on diurnal variation of sinus node recovery time (SNRT) in sick sinus syndrome (SSS), the diurnal changes of SNRT and the effects of propranolol and subsequent atropine on SNRT were examined in 39 patients with SSS.
All cardiac drugs and also non-cardiac drugs known to interfere with the sinus node and autonomic nervous function were discontinued at least 48 hours or 3 half-lives prior to the study.
Study protocol: After informed consent was obtained , an electrophysiologic study (EPS) were performed in the electrophysiologic laboratory in the nonsedated , postabsorptive state. Overdrive suppression tests were performed before and after propranolol, and also subsequent atropine in the electrophysiologic (EP) laboratory.
After completion of EPS in the laboratory, overdrive suppression tests were repeated 3 times in the patient's ward in the subsequent 24-hour period as described below.
(1) Measurement of SNRT in the electrophysiologic laboratory Three quadripolar catheters with an interelectrode distance of 10mm were positioned in the cardiac chambers via the femoral vein: one in the high right atrium used for recording the atrial activity and atrial pacing; one across the tricuspid valve for recording the His bundle potential; and the third one at the right ventricular apex for ventricular pacing. The two proximal electrodes were used for recordings and the distal two electrodes for stimulation. Atrial stimulation was performed with stimuli of 2 msec duration at twice the diastolic threshold using a programmed cardiac stimulator (Fukuda Denshi Co., BC-02A). Intracardiac electrograms and leads I, aVF and V1 were continuously displayed on a polygraph (Fukuda Denshi Co., MCM 8000) and recorded simultaneously with a chart recorder (Siemens-Elema Co., 804) at a paper speed of 25, 50 or 100mm/sec as necessary. Atrial overdrive pacing for measurements of sinus node recovery time (SNRT) was performed at rates of 90, 110, 130, 150, 180 and 210 beats/ min for 2min. The interval between each determination of SNRT was approximately 1min to allow the spontaneous sinus rhythm to resume. Measurement of SNRT before drugs was done approximately at 12 noon.
(2) Measurements of SNRT after propranolol and after subsequent atropine After measurement of SNRT was completed without drugs, propranolol (0.1mg/kg) was given intravenously at a rate of 1mg/min to 26 patients (cases No.1 through 26 in Table II ). Overdrive suppression test was repeated 3min after the administration of propranolol. Atropine (0.02mg/kg) was added intravenously over a 1-min period, approximately 20min after the administration of propranolol. Overdrive suppression test was performed again 3min after the administration of atropine.
(3) Serial measurements of SNRT in the ward After the electrophysiologic study was completed in the laboratory, 30 patients (cases No.10 through 39 in Table II ) were returned to their ward with an electrode catheter left in the high right atrium. The same protocol of atrial overdrive pacing as described above was repeated in the ward at 0 a.m. (midnight), 6 a.m. and 12 noon on the following day. During this 24-hour period patients were kept at bedrest. Atrial electrograms and leads I and aVF were simultaneously recorded with a 3 channel electrocardiographic recorder (Nihon Kohden Co., 5303) at a paper speed of 50mm/sec.
Measurements: SNRT was measured as the interval from the last paced atrial electrogram to the first atrial electrogram of sinus origin, or to the first QRS if an escape beat from a lower focus appeared. If a more prolonged cycle subsequent to the first beat called a "secondary pause"11) was found, it was used as the SNRT. If patients complained of dizziness or showed prolonged cardiac arrest of over 10sec, ventricular pacing was started with a pacing rate of 50/min. In such a case SNRT was determined from the last paced Tables  I and II * p<0.05, ** p<0.01.
Eight patients showed "relative" sinus tachycardia, namely P-P interval <1.0 sec, before the autonomic blockade during EPS in the laboratory. In the electrocardiogram (ECG) taken before hospitalization, 4 of the 8 patients (cases No.6, 10, 15 and 27) showed persistent bradycardia (rate<50/ min) and the remaining 4 patients (cases No.5, 22, 25 and 35) showed sinoatrial block or sinus arrest with "relative" sinus tachycardia, which would be considered as a "high rate response group" of the sick sinus syndrome by Kasanuki, et al.12) Changes of SNRT after propranolol and after subsequent atropine: Changes of SNRT after propranolol and after subsequent atropine are shown in Tables II and III and Fig. 1 .
As shown in Fig. 1 , SNRT (prop) was longer than SNRT (cont) in 22 of 26 patients (85%) and shorter in the remaining 4 patients (15%) . SNRT (prop+atrop) was shorter than SNRT (prop) in 21 of 26 patients (81%) and was longer in the remaining 5 patients (19%). In 3 of 5 remaining patients (cases No.8, 13 and 25) SNRT (cont) was longer than SNRT (prop).
Diurnal variation and reproducibility of SNRT: SNRT (L) and SNRT (S) were determined following the study protocol as described above in 25 of 30 patients. In the remaining 5 patients , these were determined without the 12 noon measurement on the following day .
As shown in Fig. 2A As shown in Fig.3 4A ). On the other hand, a weaker correlation (r=0.831) was found in the 17 patients (Fig. 4B) between SNRT (L) and SNRT (prop+atrop). Correlation between dSNRT (prop-cont) and dSNRT (L-S), and between dSNRT (prop-prop+atrop) and dSNRT (L-S):
Correlation between dSNRT (prop-cont) and dSNRT (L-S), and between dSNRT (prop-prop+atrop) and dSNRT (L-S) were examined in 17 of the 39 patients. As mentioned above, SNRT (prop) was longer than SNRT (cont) and SNRT (prop+atrop) was shorter than SNRT (prop) in 13 of the 17 patients. In the remaining 4 patients, 3 showed SNRT (prop) shorter than SNRT (cont) and one SNRT (prop+atrop) longer than SNRT (cant). In the former 13 patients, a close correlation was found between dSNRT (L-S) and dSNRT (prop-cont) (Fig. 5A ) and between dSNRT (L-S) and dSNRT (prop-prop+atrop) (Fig. 5B ).
DISCUSSION
The major observations in this study are: (1) a strong correlation was found between SNRT after propranolol and the longest SNRT in a 24-hour period, (2) a close correlation was found between change of SNRT in a 24-hour period and change of SNRT after propranolol, (3) a close correlation was found between change of SNRT in a 24-hour period and change of SNRT after subsequent atropine, and (4) a close correlation was found between SNRT at 12 noon in the laboratory and SNRT at 12 noon on the following day in the ward.
In addition, we observed in the present study that: (1) SNRT was prolonged after propranolol and shortened after subsequent atropine in the majority of the patients with sick sinus syndrome; and (2) the patients with long SNRT had a tendency to have greater diurnal variations in SNRT . These observations support the findings of previous studies .1)-3),5),7),8), 10) Autonomic influences on diurnal changes of the sinus node recovery time: It is generally recognized that vagal tone increases and sympathetic tone decreases at night, and that the reverse situation occurs during daytime. In normal subjects SNRT is prolonged after propranolol and shortened after atropine.13)-16) Also an experimental study17) has shown that vagal stimulation prolongs corrected SNRT while beta-adrenergic stimulation decreases it. Therefore, it is suggested that increased sympathetic tone generally acts to shorten SNRT and increased vagal tone acts to prolong SNRT. In fact, a previous study of normal subjects showed that SNRT became significantly prolonged between midnight and early morning and returned to baseline at 12 noon.18) In the present study , also in patients with sick sinus syndrome, SNRT was significantly longer at midnight than at 12 noon on the following day. However, evaluation of the individual cases in the present study revealed that SNRT was prolonged at midnight in approximately 60% of patients and SNRT shortened at midnight in the remaining 40%. This "paradoxical" response in the latter might be explained as follows: (1) normal diurnal change of the autonomic tone was disturbed in some patients with sick sinus syndrome, and (2) increased vagal tone induced entrance block of atrial stimuli to the sinus node, which resulted in decreased numbers of effective atrial stimuli to overdrive the sinus node.
It can be theoretically speculated that dSNRT (L-S), namely the difference between SNRT (L) and SNRT (S), is brought about by a change of sympathetic tone from a decreased state to an increased state or by a change of vagal tone from an increased state to a decreased state. In the present study, a close correlation was found between diurnal change in SNRT (dSNRT (L-S)) and change in SNRT after propranolol (dSNRT (propcont)), namely after removing sympathetic tone, and was also found between diurnal change in SNRT (dSNRT (L-S)) and change in SNRT after subsequent atropine (dSNRT (prop-prop+atrop)), namely after removing vagal tone additionally, when SNRT was prolonged after propranolol and shortened after subsequent atropine. Therefore, changes in SNRT in a 24-hour period probably stem from changes in both sympathetic and vagal tone in patients with sick sinus syndrome. Also, a very strong correlation was found between the longest SNRT in a 24-hour period and SNRT after propranolol when SNRT was prolonged after propranolol. This result suggests that the longest SNRT could be estimated by SNRT after propranolol.
On the other hand, if patients showed a "paradoxical response" to drugs, namely, SNRT was shortened after propranolol or prolonged after subsequent atropine, a majority of the patients showed profoundly shorter SNRT at midnight than at 12 noon on the following day. In those patient with "paradoxical" response to the autonomic blocking agents , it is necessary to measure SNRT after both propranolol and subsequent atropine to estimate the longest SNRT in the day.
Reproducibility of sinus node recovery time: Several investigators reported that corrected SNRT was reproducible when measurement was repeated 3 to 8 months later, although the numbers in those studies were small. 1),3),19),20 However, just one previous comparative study of this kind reported that a marked variation of SNRT in a 24-hour period was observed when control SNRT was especially prolonged.5) In the present study, fluctuation of SNRT was larger in patients with SNRT more than 3.0 sec than in those with SNRT less than 3.0 sec. Thus, our results are consistent with earlier work.
In the present study, a close correlation was found between SNRT at 12 noon in the laboratory and SNRT at 12 noon on the following day in the ward, although SNRT at 12 noon in the laboratory tended to be longer of the two. These results are consistent with the results of a previous study, 21) which showed that SNRT in sick sinus syndrome patients repeated the day after EPS was not significantly different from that obtained during EPS in the laboratory. Also, it was shown that EPS performed in the laboratory does not elicit a continuous hyperadrenergic response in most patients, but on the contrary it appears to induce an absolute or relative increase in parasympathetic tone in some patients.
Therefore, SNRT may have better reproducibility if it is measured at the same time of the day. Also, it seems likely that this relatively longer SNRT in the laboratory comes from increased parasympathetic tone.
Limitations of the present study: To evaluate autonomic influences on SNRT, 0.1mg/kg of propranolol and 0.02mg/kg of atropine were used in the present study. These doses were only half the amount of propranolol and atropine that was administered by Jose et al .22)-24) Half doses were used for autonomic blockade so as to avoid serious side effects including sinus arrest or hypotension in older subjects with associated cardiac disease, especially when propranolol was administered first. Several previous reports using half doses for autonomic blockade 14),25) or of propranolol7),8),13),26) suggested that even "half" doses were enough to achieve adequate autonomic or beta-adrenergic inhibition.
In the present study, SNRT instead of corrected SNRT was used to evaluate the sinus automaticity.
Cerebral symptoms including syncope and dizziness in sick sinus syndrome are related to SNRT itself. Therefore, from a clinical point of view, SNRT is more relevant.
Also, previous studies6),18) suggested that corrected SNRT produced a larger dispersion of SNRT during 24 hours, which resulted in wide variation and a comparable lack of reproducibility in corrected SNRT.
Further, previous studies27),28) using direct sinus node recordings showed that atrial pauses after overdrive suppression were usually caused by sinoatrial block and did not reflect abnormal sinus node automaticity in patients with sick sinus syndrome.
Thus, SNRT itself seems to be more adequate than corrected SNRT in a comparison of changes of SNRT in a 24-hour period or after drugs.
Clinical implications:
In the previous studies5),21),29)-32) the combined effect of atropine and propranolol on sinus node function, including intrinsic heart rate, sinoatrial conduction time and SNRT, was investigated to evaluate the autonomic 
